
Making a Mule Understand.

Stonewall Jackson was never known

to let profanity pass without a rebuke
but once. The incident was reported

by the chief actor in it, Maj. John A.
H&rman, who was Jackson's chief

quartermaster, and a man of extraordi-
nary qualifications. It happened at
Edward's Ferry, on the Potomac,when

our army was crossing into Maryland,
in the Antietam campaign. Maj. Gen.
D. H.Hill's division was crossing, when

Jackson lode up, and found the ford
completely blocked with Hill's wagon

train. He spoke to Hill (who was his
brother-in-law, they having married
sisters) for allowing such confusion.
Gen. Hill replied that he was not a
quartermaster, or something that im-
plied it was no part of his business to

get tangled wagons out of the river.

Jackson instanUy put Hill in arrest,

and, turning to Maj. Harman, ordered
him to clear the ford. Harman dashed
in among the wagons, kicking mules,

and apparently inextricable mass of
wagons, and, in the yoice of a Senator,

poured out a volume of oaths that
would have excited the admiration of
the most scientific mule-driver. The
effect was electrical. The drivers were
frightened and swore as best they
could, out far below the Major's stand-

ard. The mu'es caught the inspiration
from a chorus of familiar words, and

all at once made a break for the Mary-
land shore, and in fiye minutes the
ford was cleared. Jackson witnessed
and heard itall. Harman rode back to

join him, expecting a lecture, and,
touching his hat, said : "The ford is
clear, geueral! There's only one lan-
guage that willmake mules understand
on a hot day, that they must get out of
the water." The General smilingly
said : "Thank you, Major," and dash-

ed into the water at the bead of liis

staff.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth t Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
BYHUP FOR CHILDREN TXETHING. Its value is
incalculable It willrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. Itcures dyscutery
and diarrhoea-, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces Inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mas WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING STBUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best femaJe nurses and physlci-
tns fat the United States, and is for sale by jUI
druggists throughout the world. Price 23

cents a bottle.

An "Honorable" Lad.
\u25a0 v

Be Drew the Line at Personal Hon-
or?A Wild Western Inoident.

It is extremely refreshing to notice
the fine sense of honor possessed by
some of the rising generation in Vir-
ginia City. Last eyening two youths,
each aged about fourteen, met on C
street,when the following dialogue took
place ;

?I say, Bill,you got my knife.'
'No, I ain't.'
"Pon your word ?'

4 'Pon me word.'
?'Pon your soul ?'

?'Pon me soul.'
?Hope you may die if you have ?'
4 Hope I may die if I have.'
?You ain't got my knife ?'

?I ain't got vonr knife.'
The querist seemed to be still incred-

ulous, but was on the point of giving[it
up in despair,when a bright idea occur-
red to him, and he returned the attack
with: v

?'Pon your.honor ?'

?Oh,' said the other. ?now you touch
me honor, take your danged old knife,'
and he handed the article over.

?WqlJ done, Bill,' said his chum ;
4I

alius knowed you was an honorable
chap.'? Virginia Chronicle.

?Deininger's Beady Reference Tax
Receipt Book ts growing in public fa
\u25bcor. Customers from a distance are
beginning to call for it. It is an ad-
mitted necessity for every tax-payer
who does bis business in a practical
manner. It it arranged to last for ten
years and sells at the low price of 40
cents. Call and see it at the JOURNAL
Store. tf

\u25a0\u2666\u25a0w

Cluee all Around.

A boy about twelve years old report-
ed to a policeman the other day that a
robbery had occurred at the bouse un-
der very mysterious circumstances.
The sum of $25, which was in a chi-

na vase on a bracket, had taken wings.

??Were any of the doors or windows
found open ?" asked the officer.

??No.'-
??Any visitors in the house who

might have taken it ?"

??No."
??And you haven't picked up anv

clues, eh ?"

?That's the trouble, sir -there's
clues till you can't rest. I want to go
off and camp out, and dad thiefes I
cribbed the money. Dad wants to go
to Chicago, and marm thinks he's got
the boodle. Marm wants a new sum-
mer wrap, and dad says she clawed
them ducats for sure. The hired girl
is going to be married next week, and
dad and marm and me believe she rak-
ed in the stake to go on a bridal tour.
Tell you what, mister when I see how
many clues can be picked up on a little
ease like this it makes me anxious to
know which of us will come out on
top."? Detroit Free Press.

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.W WELL
PROPRIETOR.

Good SantDle Rooms forCommercial Travel-
era on first floor.

PY/EMIA
Is (lie most virulent form of Wood-poison-
Ing. Loss speedily fatal, lull, not less cer-

tainly so, is the vitiation of (lie Idoml of
which the first symptoms are I'lmplos,

Sties, 1 toils, and Cutnnoous Krup-
tlons. When the taintof Scrofula gives
warning of its presence bvsuchindicat ions,
no time should be lost In using AYKU'S
SARSAFAKILLA, the only perfect and reli-
able medicine for the purification of the
blood.

SCROFULA
Ts afoul corruption in the blood that rots
out tdl the machinery of life. Nothing
willeradicate il from the system and pre-
vent its transmission to otlVpring hut.
AYKR'B SARSAIWKII.I.A. This prepara-
tion is also the only one that will cleanse
the idood of Mercurial poison and the
taint of Contagious Diseases. Impover-
ished blood i> productive of

AN/EMIA,
Awretched condition indicated by Pallid
Skin, Flaccid Muscles, Shattered
Nerves, and Melancholy. Its first
symptoms are Weakness, Languor,
Loss of Nerve Force, and Mental Re-
jection. Its course, unchecked, lends
inevitably to insanity or death. Women
frequently sutler from it. '1 lie only medi-
cine that, while purifying the blood, en-

riches itwith new vitality, and invigorates
tho whole system, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED 1Y

Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six bottles for

QUAKER
13 "tho Ses-t

TABLE SAUCE.
Thousands ofarticles arc now manufactured that

in former years had to l>o imported, paying hitfh
import duty as it is now being dono on Lea k. For-
tius table sauce J tho QFAKKU 'IAIILISACCK takes
its place ; it has been pronounced by competent
judges just as oood and eren better. Tho QCAKKU
SAUCE lias Slowly but surely gained great im-
portance and is replacing tho very bat imported
sauce on tho slulf of tho grocer, tho tables
of tho restaurant aud tho tables of tho rich and
poor men, greatly priz d aiul relished by all on
accouht of its piquancy, arema, taste, strength
and pureucss. Tho inventor has by years of
study of the secret virtues contained in tho aro-
matic spices of tho Indies and China, such as
mace, nutmeg, cinnamon, genuine Jamaica ginger,

and peppers and buds of trees unknown to most
men, and by long practico succeeded to combino
their extracts in such a liquid form as we now
find it. of agrceablo taste, and so invigorating as
to be taken in place ol'stomach bitters. I3y man-
ufacturing this saueo hero, heavy import duties
and freights are saved, and it is sold at a lower
figure to tho dealer, who making a hotter profit on
Quaker Sauce can sell it to tho consumer cheaper
than ho very best imported articlo hardly equal-
ingours. li your grocer does not keep it. write
us for prices, etc. Sold In bottles or by tho gallon.

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

10G A 10S S. 2d ST., SL Louis, Mo.

THE MOST PERFECT SWEEPER HUE.
AMachiuc tliatSells Itself.

CONSIDERED BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS
THE STANDARD SWEEPER.

UNRIVALED FOR BEAUTY,

Strength and light running; performs its labor
easily and noiselessly. The Brush is easily

adjusted to all grades ofcarpet. The'
manner of discharging the dust

is superior to all others.

ASK FOR IT AND BUY NO OTHER.
For Sale by all Dealers,

Manufactured by

The Bosk Sweeper and Wringer (7?.,
GOSHEN. IND.

IprovedWesterlWasher
No* 1 for family of G $3
No-2 for largo family 9
No. 3 forHotel and Laundry, .... 10

Over 20,000 in use*!

? Lhfcj f!

Thousands of ladies are using it, and they speak
of it in the highest terms, saying that they would
rather dispense with any other household article,
than this excellent Washer. No well-regulated
Emily willbo without it, as it saves the clothes,

Saves labor, saves time, saves fuel, saves soap, and
makes washday no longer a dread, but rather a
pleasant recreation, as much as such is possihlo,

MORTON M'F'G CO.,
Agents Wanted. Ft. Wayne, Ind.

ACENTS TO SELL

Mpft MISSOURI
Jpglpl W J STEAM*pL^Washer
Men and Women of good chnracter and intelligence.
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' trial of
sample Washer to be returned at my expense if not
satisfactory. A thousand per cent, the best Washer in
the world, and pays capable agents BIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it a phenoininnl success every-
where. For Illustrated circular and terms of agency
address, J. WORTH, St. Louis, Mo.

\u25a0\u25a0mm \u25a0 M lor working people. Send 10
{kg I L 0 cents postage, and we will mail

\u25a0 \u25a0 L.r you free, a royal, valuable sam-
\u25a0 \u25a0 "

pie box ol goods that will put
you In the way of making more money in a few
days than you ever thought possible at any bus-
iness. Capital not required. You can live at
borne and work in spare time only, or ail the
time. All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly
successful 50 cents to $5 easily earned every
evening. That all who want work may test the
business,we make this unparralleled olfer ? to
all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to
Gay for the trouble of writing us. Full particu-

irs, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
absolutelysureforallwhostartatonce. Don't de-
ay. Address STrxsoN & Co., Portland, Maine.

T> n. mus.sk h,
'

JEWELER,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.

Allwork neatly and promptly Exe-
cuted.

Shop on Main Street,

Millheim, Pa,

Musser Brothers'
HOLLER * RINK. ?

oT> ?'?afiK"*'""'"?

Tho pnprii'lor.i rivsiHM-ifully liiitu'in tho public

tliat 1lioif

-
-

OonuT of LV.itn ami MiirSlivrts,

Millheim, l'a.

Is op.MM'vety WV'lricstlnj ami >!ilurl:t.v even
lug, aiulSalui-tl.iy aftonmons.

(Slzo of Rink 40 x 100.)

Tit.* bull U:; is ooiniU'itlPHH ami duels ;ni:iig

i'il, li-is a \u25a0 plumikl floor, ami pat runs will

always llml new and strong

skates on htm I.

General aJraissiau 5 cents.
USP. ofslcates.for 3 liann'sessioii, 10 "

Ladies ad mifted free!

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on 1 Vnn street, south of nice bridge,

Millliciui,Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other sociul

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

j fHEJEST
puraujuis i

AT

BUCK b ro3 '

itST GetLLEBr!
\u25a0 -? \u2666 -

jFAMILY GRODPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN* DY THE?-

IXSTAXTAXKOIS PROCESS!
j

Satisfactory Work Done by

iS-fSSfesiJ L' il l C/LSiiiitSui I:

We furnish everything in our line j
irom a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.

Picturso copied and en-
larged in the best style.

FRAMES
can 1M? procured at our place on short notice

our prices aro
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheini, Pa,

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
keep the largest stock in the county

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
Tin; BOSS CLOTH IERS

for your Clothi i-.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
c\f\/ \ f\f\f\tn presents pircn aicay. Send

A / ) I I I II Ills 5 cents postage, and bynr\/, , aj] you w|i] get Irec a pa(>lc .

ago of goods of large value, tliat will start you
in work that will at once bring you in money
taster than any tiling else in America. All a-
bout the $200,000 in presents with each box. A-
gents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all
t lie t imp, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. 11. HALLETT &

Co., Portland. Maine.

A 810 OFFER I 2J3SSfc*5
fta Away 1,000 Sell-Operating Washing Ma-

"chines. Ifyou want one send us your name
address and express ofilee at onee. It is a
great labor saving invention. Address NA-
TIONAL CO., 2i> l)ev St., N. Y.

tAH&BTn IR/FJTSTFN fur DR. SCOTT'S
IB SiKfeaV beautiful Electric
la Sill M 8 A Corsets. Sample free to those be-
llW Lltt E*y cotninsr agents. No risk, quick sales.
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address
DR.SCOTT,B42 Broadway SL.N.Y.

rn/i MONTH and ItOAHD for ? live
A. tyouug iMcn or Ladies, in each county-
'Address r. W. ZEIU LER & CO., Fbila*

delphia Fa

r\ /Vvk Bp® 6 Eji 8 Mako ever 100Pft
gfl H _ hsa t.'fLw U cent profit sole ,
/ Sthi ss£ 8 ej^jfeing tho Family

Coffee Rcast-er. Durable, perfect in operation, and o£
.g'iito for circular.

FAMILYCOFFEE ROASTER CO., ST. LOUIB. IRQ.

GUNS:
GF.VN, HUE EC II LOAD EES,

from SI.OO for a single shot gun, up to
$lO 00.

DODDLE D. L. SJIOT OCXS,
from $13.00 for a good sei viccablc gun,
to 00 for something extra.

7/ EVOLVEUS, from si. oo up to
S$I0.O().

W IXCIIES I'E U ItlEL ES,

Model '7.1, Central Fire $17.00
'7O. " ** twenty-

tight inch barrel $13.00
Mux:{<? lotuliutf shot litis from 52."0

for a single gun, ;o for a double gnu.

SKTXKTS,I Hoops, *1.50, S 11 oups fJ .J *.

THROW XRTS.WKj loot
FIX/:.7 APA NKSK ISA MBOO POLKS. for

10 vis. each.
JOJNTKD (.1) RODS, ct-i.
A lino nsortment of LINKS fi oin 1 rout to sl.
Also an immense assortment of JIOOKS,Uw&v

and si.elled.
/one L'ods, Fishing Baskets,

Lenders. Files, elrtijicial
Bait Ferrules, Beets,

sc.,
Also Fishing Tackle repaired.

Musical Instruments !
VIDIANS from *1.25 up to flfi.oe.

G'CITARSatuI BANJOS from s±f>d up to

*IO.OO.
7\.n-Keyed Richter MOI'TII HARMONI-

CAS, 10 ets.
ACCORDIONS from *1 .?>;> up to *IO.OO.
Also KLUTKS, PICO LOS, CLA RJONKTS

and KICKS at astonishing Iav rates.

Violin (ttul HuiturSteinys from ."x-l*.for good

ordinary K, to 1" cts. for tine Silk K.
Jl tnio Strings, best, 10 els. each. I Vol

and (r'lo Strings.
My line of strings cannot be excelled in

this State, for Price and Quality.

Orders by mail receive prompt atten-
tion.

AA-Repairing of tine Guns a specialty.

THEODORE DESHNER, Prop.

Great Central Gun Works,

Bellefonle, Fa.
AA*Send for Price List and illustrated eata

logue, containing Game Laws of Pennsylvania

free.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------IVnna.

£smio:R lusoiLT:
Two miles from Colon n Station on L. & T. U. R.

Fine Trout Fishing and Hunting within sight
of town. Healthy locality and fine moun-

tain sceneries. The celebrated I'KNNs VAL-
LEY CAVES but five miles distant. Tliujflnest
drives in the state.

FIN E SADDLE HOUSES, CAIIBIAGES,'AND
BUGGI ES for the use of summer boarders.

Double aid Smile Rooms,
newly furnished, for familes with children, lon
second and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
16-1 v Millheim, Centre Co. Pa,

ELIAS ELSE & SON,
?I'UOPIUKTOLLS OF TUB?-

MILLHEIM PLANING MILL,
east of the new Kv. church, Pcim St.,

Millheim, Pa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?AND M VNUFACTCHKICS OK

Doors, Sash, Shutters,
Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

All kinds of Siding.

VERANDAS A SPECIALITY.
ityo)

Having our own planing mlll.it will be to the
advantage of those intending to builu to con-
sult us.

made on all kinds of
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of cost. 18-ly

13 WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will bf

mailed .securely wrapped,to any address
in the United States for three months
on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR,
Liberal discount allowed to postmas-

ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies
mailed free.

Address ajl orders to.
RICHARD K. FOX,
FRANKLIN SQUARE, JN. Y

1!!NOTICE OF OPENING!!!

Mr. I. E. Couldren
hereby respectfully informs the public that he

is now prepared to do all kind of

Tailoring Work
from an OVERALL to a fine SUIT ;or OVER-

COAT He is a mechanic of many year's cx-

p ience and guarantees satisfactory work. He

lias opened his shop In Brown's building, oppo-

site Campbell's store, Main street, where be

will bo glad to receive the patronage of the

public A line of sar pies constantly kept In

stock Recpectt ;lly,

I. E. COUL REN.

JpEABODY HOTEL,

9th St. South of Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of the New, Post
Ofiice, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
from 50cts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W PAINE, M. D.,
46-ly Owner & Proprietor.

flCMnn jpr : jvr^tjrtr-raunswa

EiTAi3L.iv.rifcu> lu J.

TTL (?- r'.r fii liuifiSOrS C'LDo Lj
j CclstraM Teroffliir FntL:?a i

TRIPLE FiAiiGE 4
Fire ant Burglar Fresf

SAFES.
porriTo c." GJpcnionHY j

orr.u ANY oTitr.u >:A;cb AUK :

E I'm tml !uidpßo!t V/rU.
| Kollil Welded Anglo Iron Frnmes.

Extra Thick WitKM.
Ntiptolor I'fro Proof Filling.

Locko nml Holt Work Protected

With Ilitrdened Kteel.
Exirn 11 envy Miiicrlnlt

llenee nro More Fire uui llurglnrProof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.

THOMSON <& CO.,
273 St 275 State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
\u25a0W.'J. \u25a0 ' >4l l <W V fCVWO?\u25a0?

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE,
The Greatest Medical Triumph of tho Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.

Los*ofappetite, llowekcoitlvc, Pain In
Che bead, with a dull iienßnticn in the
bach curt, Pain under the shoelder-
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dis-
inclination to exertion ol' body or mind,
Irritabilityoftemper. Low spirits, with
a feeling ofhaving neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots before tho eyes, Ileaducho
over the right eyo. Restlessness, with
fitfuldreams. Highlycolored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLtIaro especially adapted

to such cases, one do so effects such a
change offeclingastoastonishtbesufferer.

They Increase the Appetite,and cause the
body to Take on Fleshjthu* tho system is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
tho Digestive Organs, Regular Stools aro
jnroAucedjB

Y.

1 TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIBor WUISKBRS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
ecnt by express on receipt offit.
Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.

4' Aw
/ 4

/ij

| ' ?''' '

Wo mako from L.o best material Superior Ar-
il t :.r > models ofstrength

| r.u.l oimpb' i!}*. I ' nod proof given of
their dnrr.hr tr. i' .) mr.'Ufachirera of fort Is*
Improved Far? ory ( hum. Mason's Power Butter
ti'uiikor,T.ev,' V. orkcr, (. artls' Square Box C hurn,

1 Ile. lanu-n'ar < rn, C'rcsw Vat*. Dog Power, Ac.
"Ono Family Chum st wholesale nhere we

hare no Ail goo.la warranted exactly as
ropre-c- !. TVt> LOI li. FOFBTFI N SII.VEB
AXH 1 :l iBltOXZi: JILD.VLS awarded for BU-

pcrior.iy.

COHffiH. CURTIS 4'tH!, F-rtAtMasoa. ffii

f-'2BWHBBH
I i UZ*U TA.-, / ? V." J i.x VI.mWl-UJfKSj
K ftrTTf LVuysDotay.andnuaaroufl

g Sobecuroaiseofea, bet-
_ V'v B tffiinßtho f-klilcdphr.

3PXIOI3*. V g fsicinr.% result froa*
v wavT"~3J V' Sy youthiol

U itoo frooiud u IijacJ. or
_

Wig over brain wou:. Avoid
V ' AV\\ /, iiupocitionof prden*

FTatious remedies for tfiesa
troubles. Oft our Free

ARADICALC'JRE FQi ;Aq|^Circular and Trial Pack-
f o|n?e,an4 learn iniportar.J

AJEIC i.fSLcta before taking treot-
TWYSYV V'j'T itSment ciretrhere. Take a

?Pfinr;>i>, Wevmson tfAnCUULD thousands, docs
LitjuJ.'j t. LuAaOUJydM not interfere with attcn
CiTCTVYT'CtTr'AV. f*3-fsj t' on to business, or causa

/A A* xlAt hibi.l I L -4(iin or inconvenience in
el VITfIAV. brfiany way. Founded on
... _ r medical prlncl--111 t Cling fe fdiddlcjfgapica. jjydirectapphcatica

rodil* FfcSto the sent of disease i:a
Bfc3|spceific influence is fell

TESTED FOR SEVEN OWithout delay. The not-
i rrm nv ii?rtrfMrtUYrpoi "-'l functlonsof the hu-
Twni'niHn .-o HPsjlman orpcnlsm is restored.
I HOL-jAKD GASES. KnExhe ariimntlne eleineuta

r-?,, ,_. T_ HiJioflife, which rave been
JF2? rA TwLEST. krar wasted are given back.and

Ono Month, - th e t.-.t icn tbecomes cheer
'J.<ro TT ;'..1h3, - O.OOfc ?Jejful and rapidlygains botla
U'Aaoc ."ucntbs, T.OOgjjg strength aud sexual vigor.

KEMEDYCO.s M'FOCHEMIBTa
SciOH N. Tonth Bt., BT. LOUIS, MO.

7 <"* C3TURED PERSONS! Not a Truss,
T.

"

1 # Aslt for terms of our Appliance.

WV TdS GrlV2d X'XLKAJ TJEjIA la

Pn-- & \

t-:LL.v :Sl£kU G *.v

S. '.. rrov:- . : \u25a0 cu.l Alsuufactur?a "f

P'rufaA-rVi ' lioplrt
1, iJ JL viLitldiU a.

ff/\ - 1

("&' '?/ '' I V 1fi.!; *:s .-r 5

V \ ; ! 1 [- 7-IL 'l'
U '"vrr... \u25a0 V \u25a0

s /i

/3 II
*?J 'r'

Vaisvz'd new. I-i.-sI! liLv,

E"a!t
fs L 74::

T eT.0f,..?. ' ' . : at.l Mail . i .? Tltsgliw..

1 . . r.- r t > : ;r:;:\u25a0?,

Ciug3 : 2d h'szx uj.4QLHtMSB, G*M

RAINBOW RUPTURE aMl*
Siuipie, saio, reliuhle nnd r. ijorfect returner. It fo
not a Truss. Worn Dcy rind Ninlit and its
1-rescnco forgotten. Send for circular with tcsti-
r "iniats from grateful Mrfferers cured by tills ap-

£iianco. Address Central Medical and Surgical
notitute 920 iLocuist St., St. Xiouis, Mo.
Skillful treatment given all kinds of eurclcp.l

and medical cases. Wenkening diseases and pri-
vate troubles in male und female our specialty, lie
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and Invited.

RLORAL6IIIBE
' "\u25a0 Ji) j,

A beniitiful work of 150 pages, Colored Plate, and 1000

/Jw",' il | 1 illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and
fßtr \u25a0 Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow
VWr'< 1 y them. Printed in English and German. Price only 10

n
N
-\ cents, which may be deducted from first order.

jfc > It tells what you want for the garden, and bow to get it instead of running to
the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
/zSTVICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3* pages, a Colored Plate

ySFytgjfasyi. (,yjM >?. Specimen numbers 10 cents ; 3 trial copies as cents. We will send to any address
vI; if/ Vick's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below

?really two magazines af the price of one?Century, $4.50; Harper's Monthly, £4.00;
[\u25a0r'WO St Nicholas, £3.50; Good Cheer, fii.as: Illustrated Christian Weekly, £3.00; 0T

Wide Awake/Good Cheer, and Vlck'a Magazine for 93.00.
VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, aio pages. Six Colored

/JngYW Plates, nearly towe Lugravings, £1.35. in elegant cloth covers.
' JAMES VICK, Rochester, lie 7* *

Everybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST Aj\J)PEST PLACE io buy FURNITURE

MM'SK'S STORE
ON

Perm street, Millheim, Pa.
PARLOJt SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, DININGROOM &

hITCIII X FURNITURE LOUNGES, PATENT lIOCKERS, RAT
'J'A A it REEIJ CHAIRS, till style*, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTS, BUREAUS, BED-
STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES? MAT-

-7 BESSES, from the finest curled luiir to the cheapest
Straw, a yreat variety t,f SPRING BEDS, all styles,

ami everylhiutj in the furniture line, on hand c*r

procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock ofraver Hangings, Decorations. Sfc.

Give me a call. W. T. JfAUCK.

J. H. KURZENKNABE & SONS'

fIIiSIC HOUSE.
1202 N. THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS 8C CO'S
Square, Grand Boudoir Gem &Orchestral

Ujiright, Grand

The best now made and endorsed by all eminent
artists.

The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world
Smaller Musical Instruments,

Organettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.
Sheet Musio (including the popular 5 and 10 eent music) Music Books

Strings, &c.

CALL TO SEE US.
Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Millheim, Pa.,

Agent for Union and Centre Counties

PENN HALL CARRIAGE WORKS !

xr. c. ao3sriDo,<
Proprietor and Manufacturer of

*

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, Ac.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at all

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere.

CADBA CDC VI A Tblß SULKY PLOW with its patent TRUSSED. SUWEK-'
rflnlßEllil 2 1 V A b:on STEEL WHEEL and swinging beam is the moat perfect

\u25a0 I B implement of the kind in the world.

"SWINGBEAM" SULKY I | THE BEAM can bo fastened rigidly when desired, or
Tiinnfrated below al<?o JJE A left to swing sideways if it strikes a stump or stone, thai
Illustrated DCIOW, ajso \u25a0 avoiding breakage; also nice for turning oornera without
"Garden Oil J Clipper" taking Plow out of tho ground.

SEED FOB CIMUZJUMI

RAKES, DAVID BRADLEY M'F'fl CO.,
VC., VC.

_ Succcswr. toFur.t k Bradley M'fg Co.,

CHICAGO, ILL.,
or to our BaASCH HOUSES;

DAVID BRADLEY M'F'O CO., St. Loais, Ms.
\ 7 DA>ID KRADLEY M'F'd CO., Indianapolis lad.
\ 4 \ \S P VV,I> BkUtLKI & CO., MlinetpolitfMlnn.

" \ DAVID BRADLEY A CO., Council Blnffh, la.
BRADLEY, WIIEELEIt & CO., Kansas CD- Mo.

When the word Estey or tho
t r.+n\/ fli'nn n Pri ""tSSSifrv word Organ is mentioned, they
I I jA .AVT/ * each suggest the other, so widely
gKatt 1 800 ro yf- known and so popular axe the in-

r~*£r: - Cs\ WCri" Wml tr
struments and the makers,

g, i j ppS , A, Five letters in each of the two
ffp' ari I ? words are reminders ofenjoyment

\u25a0r
"

yt | jd j WAgk in multitudes of hemes. lUustra-
tCl CataioSUe free t0


